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r r bolds the Doctrines and Rubricstûe Prayer Book.
"Grue he witb ali thems tbat loye Our Lord Sems Christ ln sin ."--Erpb. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend ror the faith whieh wa onea delivered unto .iinta."-ude 3.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 1888.
ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES ci? the signatories. We do net linair irbethe
ECCL ESIASTICA L NOTES. iOf the signatories. we do not know whethe

i the Rev. Stepten Gladstone and hi curate, th

Tu: OLD Cwuao..-The summary of British Rev. Harry Drew, who bath sign, corne unde

contributions ta Foieignmissions for the year this description. It goes withont saying tha
1886 Was £1,195,714. Of this amount thé. .one of the Bishops of the Established Churcl

bureh cf England socioties give one-half sign ; but two "returned empties" apend tbei

Ie Man Catholic societies gave £8,703. Durig names. Two Deans appear (and no doubt thoy

the same year the Church of England expend- wi nt he fargotten hould possible favoura

cd for elementar>y education near)y a million' b a store herafter), and heu comes s numbe

pounda. Of the £437,000 contribnted'on Ras- i or porsonal friends and admirera of the grea
pital Sanday in the metropolie, during the last ;Home Rule convert, including several relatives

flfteen years, the Charch of England has given 1 The bulk of the signatures is made up of non-
£329 245. During 1886, the voluntary offer- beneficed clergymen and of some whose where

inga for buildings, endowments, &c , were more abouts do not seem. . be well ascortained. This

than a million pounds. During 1887, the Con- '1 the document of which Mr. Gladstone is se

firmations were 213,638. Thase statisties are prend ; but as Mr. Moore renind& us, 'drownng
given by the Living Church from tI officiali mn olutch at straws. "

Year Book of the Church of England for 1S88 A Goon STen.-k Biehop of te Brgait

BIsuoP TORGOLD.-Acting ruder medical Chnrch in one of the colonies was a decided
advice, the Bishop of Rochester has agaiu been "Evangelical," and offended the Rigb Church
compelled te absent himself from the dioceso, set3tiOn of bis cle-gy by hi strong sympathy
but he expeots te return sbortly after Easter. with Dissenters. After bis death a conference
Bishop Mitchinson will hold sixteen confirma- took place on the question of his successdr.
tions during the Bishop's absence, aud tie Various tests and securities were debated to oh-
Bishops of Llandaff and Chester wili officiate tain a Bishop more in sympathy with the
at one each. Dr. Thorold, we are glad to hear, majority of the Church. An Irish parson was
bas decided to apply te the Queen for power to observed to maintain an unusual silence, and
appoint a Bishop-Suffragan. was invited to state his opinions. "For my

part," said ho, "I am against fettering our now
RARD DEcrDCDILr.-The Rv. Alan i- Watts. Bishop with conditions and restrictions ; leave

Vicar of DartTord, who stepped into the breac i him independent, bat it would not b unreason-
at Roly Trinity, Bordesley, when Mr. Enraght able, I think, te make sure this time that he
was deprived, serems to be graviously disap. is an Episcopalian.'.-Family Churchrnan.
pointed in the incone of the living whih hE
accepted last year. In the eurrent number ol
the Parish Magazine he call attention to the
fact that Crockford gives the net income of the
living (after payment of rates and taxes) as
£600. Far otherwise is the state of the parish
finances. Ris first year bas only realized
£134, and against this muet be set £155 6s 8d.,
which he bas bad te pay away in matters
directly connected with the benefice, so that
bis income "for nine month' hard work ha
bean ;.i1 6à 8d., less than nothing !"

AN IDu&.-Folkestone is the home of ChUrch
novelties. The vicar, (Rev. Mattbew Wood-
ward) now proposes te place in the parish
Church "two painted windows as memorials of
the BaptiEm and Couifirmation of all those who
have been baptised and confirmed in the Church
during my long incumbency of thirty-six

19yeara.

AN ExPausoa.--The Rev. Courteney Moore,
'who a short time since showed how undtifut
a son of Bishop Butler was the Grand Old Man,
who professes to be an ardent disciple of the
great Englih eage, but who in practice sets at
nauglit bis moral teaching, in the Daily Ex-
press of the 8th instant, prints a second latter,
expoaing the bollowness of the Englieh Clerical
Âddrese on bebalf of Home Rule, lately suh-
mitted ta Mr. Gladstone. It is a document
signed by soma 250 clergyman, out of a total
ot 25,000, or about one per cent i And it is as
.weak in weight as it ts in numbers. notwith-
standing the pompous reply of Mr. Gladtone
who speaks -of the "sonna judgment and wisa
jpractical experience, for learning and abili1y,
or self denying and devoted service" of maty

Br1or BLYTE in his appeal for the Jews,
says:-" I suppose that never since our
Lord's Day has there been such, a general
facility as there now is for work amongst the
Jew. They are far more raady te listen to tuoa
claim of Christ than batre ; and I shall por-
haps auggest much to tbo-e who are interested
in their prospects, when I ay that within the
last few years their numborA in Palestine have
considorably more than doubled, and now great-
[y exceed that of those enrolled by Ezra afer
the raturn froin the Captivity. I feel certain
that au active intereat in Jewisah work wilL now
react in blessing and living impulse upon the
Church, as much as her general missionary dili-
gence cf late yesrs has devoloped ber life and
prospects for good. Tho day bas certainly
come when ' beginning at Jerusalem,' and 'to
the Jew firat,' should be the motto of all who
obey the missionary order of the Great Head
of the Churc-."

Nu¶reVnTr.-At the recent session Of the
Convocation of Canterbury there occurred a
ceremony, the like of wbich has not been since
the canons of 1603 were formally promulgated,
te Archbishop exhibited to their lordhips
the Lettera Paient, dated September 16, 1887,
convcying the Royal Assent ta the new aud
amended canons as to the hours of marriage,
agreed to by both Houses, and informed theiri
lordships that it would be necessary the twoj
Houses should mect togethor that the new andl
amended canons should be made, promulgated,
and exeeuted. The ceremony was commenced
by the sutmoning of the Lower House, whse
rnembers, obedient ta the ummons of Sir John
Hassard, the Apparitor, walked in procession

S P I"

rJ froin the college hall to Queen Annas 13>unty
e 'Oflice in full canonicals, headed by the Prolo-
r cutor. lu the board-room the Bishops were ail
t seated on the right of tho Primate, the Bishop

of L-ndon at the head. The members of the
r Lower House stood on the laft, and the Arh.-

bishop road in Latin and English the new and
s amended cans, wbich brought the law of the
r Church into harmony with the law of the land.
t Mr. NasFard, the principal registrar, then read
. the Quîean's Assent. The Arch bishop read an

engrs&ed pichment, l which the prelates and
- the Lower flouse vore dcscribed as giving

their assent to the canons now promulgated.
and ho signod it himself. Fourteen Bishops
signed it one after the other, and thon the Pro-
locutor signed it s bcading the Lower Rouse,
and then he dens, archdescons, and prootors
for clergy, to the number of forty nine, signed
it. The Lower House thon retired.

A C&sNtNaIta PaRMst.-On Friday wcek,
Rev. Bartholomew Edwards, Rector of Ashill,
Watton, Norfolk, who is the oidest clorgynian
in England, attacied his hundredth yes.r. Mr.
Edwards is in gool health, and is constantly
presont ut meetings in his paris.

Tmc ScaIPruaxss-In Bangal 90,000 copias
of the Scriptures were c6rculated last year, one
Hindon priest buying many Bible and giving
them away; whi4e a Ilindu doctor purebasei
100 copies of the Gospels and distributed thom
among his frienda.

DI»NOMINATIONALISM.-At a rôcent meeting
of the Connecticut Valley Congregationai
Club, as reportad by the N.Y. Evening Post,
one speaker eaid :-There are in bis town four
Churches, one to every fifty familias. Each
pastor conid call on his poople fourteen times
a Vear, and thon have plenty of time far out-
aide work Tho salary of each is less than
$1,000, and enh must kep a horse. know
that one of them, aid Liea npoker, bas actually
soffereci for ftoid sud ciathing. Saoh s condi-
tion of things is uttery outrageous. Thora is
a financial, social, and spiritual side to this pro-
blem of donominationaalim. Such is the oom-
petition in our community that I was accused
of trying te get a stranger interested in my
church tecausa I askod him to take tea with
me, so that later in the evening 1 could heip
[timt find s citizon whbarr ho wishcd ta ses. We
rnust learn te love our Lird more tbân our de-
nomination before we gut on the right aide of
this problen apiritunlly.

" Tua latost thing in Prayer-Books," saysthe
Liverpool Courier, "la a little volume with a
small outside pocket in which to place the coin
to be given when the collection takes place."
It is a very harmIess eccentricity, but ladies
Who are csjoled into possessing one of these
prayer-books wil risk some very severe com-
mente.

T0 any one sending US $1.70, with the name
and addros of a NEWsabscriber, we will send a

copy of Little's "Reason's for being a Church-
iman," the price of which alone 81.10.

vol.. VIirl
wq. t9.


